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This could ,b0 mother hendinT$ what onely is ctan yiold. 

When i ha,1 tia.: to ccasider het the gove,rnment was trying in C.A.226-75 sad 
all the 2oslible mmifieatLcae, one that beoarA', Ap:L.rent was thn deliimzy to dim 
laear of all the t:anecripts of tho eyideutiar7 hearin4 in the ;La case euveral 
months aht.ad 0' 	tin'. 

From what we had beam told 	could have taken up to a year awl many months 
(ore) were a ured. The, audienly, they started arTiving. on all of the, but 
not quite all Ite were to set. 

What this means is that Jim now hag a deadline am the Ray Ate. before the 
6th circuit cort of appstia. ';211.4 tiLle for that i controLed by 1.12.1.: 
of the district court cortifieo the record to the apisals court. I think it ie 60 days. 

I wrote in and sueested that the had bean D.J. pressure, 	thinkin,'; was 
that both cases ar.o crvoial to Justine, Jim alone to doing the legal legrk in both 
CAO0s, An that it would occur to Justice that the best way to hurt us and help 
themselvve in both canes VW to ow,rmork Jim ad dilate wIlat be could do. 

;in hae1 occasion to ?home tho foderal-coort clerk. I ea in today and asked 
Id* about tills. the said he had ciaantion4d tho Clerk about tho'prematura arrival of 
the trunecriptu and hao„ said what tUo did to his aoheduled work. The olarkte 
explanation waz *prescum,.." I told Jim "D.J.* La la„ighed. and said what is not 
exactly that sax but can mean nothing else. Hewes told merely, *Washington." 

Whatever happens in C.á. 22645, especially if the judge rules Tuesday the 
itigX 15th, there will be in ap,eel. If 4,214 jriv rule: thca, wh.Lot w. .l  
but remains both posAble and probable, it will team that in will have. the appeals 
in both eft301.1 to prepare simulteneouay and will not really have enough time to do 
justice to either. Moaning either alone. 

I was so ure soJothint:li. thiwuuld I:app.= I1.4-artooL: Lo 	Lil for 
another consoquenco several wecks ago, when the first of the 14 vaumes of 
transcripts began to sp2ear at Jim's. 

Aim is hnndl4y' -ome civil notteri for re, to collf.tet toteyo ,!_se mt. 	has 
not ha4 tine ori4 had expected t L4ct on it after yeotertIzy's scheduled calendar 
°e-fl, beforr, w- got it 1113tponod until VI) 15th. T77,1 larrt other it.roilmnt was a 
Cane in which the deciaion yea reached lent Thursday. 

Bow, inevitably, thee other eiattere will have to slide norm. 
Whil the planuinJ; need not :atend to this (but with eavesdrop:-Inc this would 

not have be 	egret) it has the acasequanco and hurts Jim /Ina n both. - 
I was curtain that aft 	Lail' year of ...otaing hors w4uld be this kind of 

ploy. It is the id product of analytic only and is in fact in oposition to what 
we had beau told. 


